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If instead of a gem or even a flower, we could cast the
gift of a lovely thought into the heart of a friend, that would
be giving as the angels give. George MacDonald,

HAWAII AND COLORADO.

"Colorado's State school fund is deiived from lands be-

stowed by Act of Congress upon the schools of the State.
These amounted to 3,500,000 acies and are mineral, graz-an- d

and agricultural in character,"
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for tho Now York World
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"The aim of evory young man In

bo to his
part a man and u to bo
alert nnd In this

and, with it all, to bo

to highest Ideals In tho
and In State

"Ho not attempt to do too
much.

"Our too
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"To be an In some
of endeavor and to live un
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valent orror of bo cm mas-

ter of national In
less 1 mo than ho to determ-
ining tho color of a coat

should bo to listen to
solid argument titan to

delivered In lurid style. In-

terspersed with demagogical appeals
"Our never reach

Its Ideal standard until men give tho
same attention to politics which they
glo to tholr own prlvnto pursuits"

reciprocity has
tho house of ni) story. "No knows

moro what tho Stales Sen-

ate will do on anything

one who is
to properly up Honolulu.
That Is clearly o matter of public In-

vestment to do It is llnanclul
folly of tho worst

Isn't It bettor to pay taxes than
to do a of work for of

nnd then have a
come along and upset nil tho
Just about to bo '

Get tho Honolulu spliit
This town ceased to bo bound
the narrow that

tenter of nt tho
junction or King and tort streets

Tills Legislature should never nil- -

Join ii until enough money Is
to the health all

Hawaii docs not possess a single acre public land ded-

icated education . What's a bitter is being
waged prevent the conservation public land and water
rights the Territory provide a school fund for Hawaii.
Colorado is proud its school record.

any the ol land disgrace
Hawaii should be perpetuated?

WICKERSHAM ANDJHE MAKUKA SITE.

Prompt action by Attorney General Wickersham re-

sponse every that has been made and every inci-

dent that has arisen block the settlement the Hono-

lulu Federal building site, seems be significant that the
Attorney General of the United States is not sympathy
with the interests that are tying up the Manuka site question
with the apparent purpose making the people this city

tired and disgusted that they will be ready accept any
so the building begun.

More power the activities the Attorney General. This
Mahuka site extension contest blockading the whole busi-
ness development the down town district this city.
Nothing has thus far been presented indicate the in-

terests alleged be struggling for their "rights" against
i the order for condemnation doing anything but playing

the game make everything count for delay and prevent
prompt abdication the land and property values the
block between King and Merchant streets on Fort.

it proves the law not allow a United States
Judge the mainland sit District till Jan-
uary 12, 1912, stranger things happen than the ap-

pearance a rider the passed the extra
session Congress, advancing the date when that Federal
Judge may act.

Also if the program blocking the acts Congress is
continued until it becomes a nabit, that same could
amend the Organic Act a twinkling and make available
for the office Governor Hawaii American citizens who
have never previously resided within the Territory.

present Assistant Secretary the Treasury having
the Federal building site charge is man who has visited
Honolulu spent several weeks in a very quiet investig-

ation the whole Mahuka site affair.

WHAT YOUNG AMERICANS SHOULD
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Young Legislature
men together with

old ns whole, can val-

uable counsel
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America ought to perform
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Large property consisting of threo .
houses and Unci) width 150, by 140
deep.

On

St- -

This is just the placo for anyone lna
terested In having rooming on boarding
house. Buildings oro modern and tho
grounds spacious and attractive.

PRICE, 8000 .

(IlciiUy Auction Co. Ltd)

wo arc prepared to manago your
ostato and look after your Inter-

ests hero. You will And It great-
ly to your advantage to placo
the mnnugcincnt of jour affairs
with a capable and rcsponslblo
concern.

Come nnd sec us ns to terms.

Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

THERE IS NO ON

MESSAGES

If you wish to sond your mainland
friends CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leavs an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Kurgo Hxprcss Co)

tho ammunition needed to carry ou an
elllclent campaign for a cleaner,
greater Honolulu

Now that tho law allows tho
of Ice cream, wo hope tho

food Commissioner Isn't going to run
nway with the (ilea that lco cream
and cako aro tho only things that tho
public buys for food purposes.

Paying out money of tho shippers'
wharf ta to ronojuer the iiiosiulti Is
llko pouring money Into a rit holo
unless reclamation opprallnai iiih
carried on to wlpo out tho mosqul.o- -

broedlng units.

Tho Legislature should give tho
peoplo all that they voted for, and
then Eomo of tho kickers might f,tvo

KaSERSSiXKI

For Sale

NEAR CAR BARN

Beretania,
Near Alapai

Trent Trust Co., "Ltd.

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

Bishop Trust Co.,

QUARANTINE

Wireless

stand-
ardization

College Posters and
Mottoes at

GUR

We have a new lino of Imported

German
Chime

Clocks
on display.
Excellent timekeepers and se-

lected especially for the pleasing
tones of the striking.

The prices are moderate.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

mote attention to politics beforo tho
campaigns are In full swing li would
makn an end of making promises only
to break them

Aro tho "homesteiders" who are
opposing the I'aiichlld resolution,
men who have secured public lands
nnd nro now established In homes on
tho sumo? Oi did thny get It und dis-
pose of it, taking a "legitimate piollt'
ut tho earliest opportunity?

Knergetle residents of Kiilmukl and
Its surrounding communities ,iro lo
be congratulated on having devised a
plan for tho pioper iclebratlon of

Hay An

b.irbecuo to cclebinto tho dl)s
growth Is us good or better than it
hoi so r.teo.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Let us show you a bargain on Mat-

lock acnue New homo, con-

taining front mid hack lanals. living

room, drawing room, kitchen, etc Hot

and cold water. irullt-l- n vldcboard,

bookcases and window seat This Is

an tibbolutcly nuw house and u bar-gai- n

at

$2750

Cash or installmsnfs

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

kTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

The fact that Hostctter'i
Stomach Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly people
back to health, during tho
past 57 years should con-

vince you that it is the med-

icine you need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

For salo by Dunoon, Bmlth ft Co.,
Ltd ; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orug Co, Ltd.; IIIlo Drug
Co., and at nil Wholesale Liquor
dealers

.lot key witlt tho water workH ami
sev era management an they please,
tho men scheming to peipetuate tho
present management can't gel away
from tlm met that the people call for
n change, and If It Is hot mnilo by tho

the will forco it ut tho
i ot eli (Hon.

Willi the Hoard of Public Institu-
tion considering matters of school
discipline and technical school

one of the faults of the or-

ganization of tho Board Is bro lght to
notlco There Is not one expert edu-

cational member on the Hoard Tho
Honid of Health for Instunco bus two
experts In theWdicnl members Our
educational system Is l( ft to In) mem-

bers entliel), who nio mighty good
peoplo but Inexpeit ncvorthelcw.

Democracy of tho city makes Its
appearance In print again thioligh
the medium of the Honolulu Ilccord,
of which Hdniund Norrlo is tho editor
und manager Jlr Norrlo Is nn old-tim- er

In the Honolulu newspaper field
and returns to active work utter sev-

eral )c.irs' recuperation In tho coun-

try from the nervork of tho rovo- -

lutlonar) periods In which ho was on
the other side of tho iUcstion Tho
first Issue of tho Kecord suggests
that it Is to ho primarily a political
Journal

COMPENSATION

IMItoi Hulling Hut I ctin -- N'ovv

that the public school systi ill of Ha-

waii stems lo he In a fair way lo he
pi nv hh d foi, In fact Is mi f ii assured
nf a llnatK lal backing foi the futtiio
betterment, tb.it those who have been
making the light foi the children can
t iku a long hie.ith nf satisfaction,
there lias been Just mm fe.itilin nvor-looki-

Just one lift III the public
school system lute, mid that is tho
salaries that aiu paid the traeheis

'I hn task nf trailing the lllllo ones,
the training of the minds that aic to
plunge Into the voiles; of riimuieidal
activity in a few years, would beem
to be the highest profession that ono
rould readi, and It is The ory nu-lu- ie

or tho woik cries out for an ndo-qun- to

(oliipeiisntioll
It cannot bc denied that, with tho

6nlarles paid to teachers 111 this iv

today, baldly enough to cover
tho cost of living, let nlono the allow-
ing foi some of the comfoits nnd
pldisuies of life, the piofosslon must
lose attiattlon for women who are
lit t cl lo make education n success

The days of glory woik have gone
by, and today compensation Is tho
only tentui o that will Indian qualified
men and women to engigo In any pro-
fession "Tho laborer Is worthy of
his hlie"
j This pluiMt of tho (iiso Is rleiuly
set foi th In a statement made by ono
of the olllclals of the school ysrem
hoie In Honolulu, that there nro
some teachers In the teirltoiy that
nro not up to the standard that shrfuld
(liialiry u poison to tul.u chargo of
the guidance of a lot of young minds,
but there wire places to ho filled
und had lo bo 111 led and theso incom-peKn- ts

were placed
If Hawaii was as generous with

tho piy of Its teachers us It Is with
tho pay of lis eleiks there would
bo no such conditions In the ranks
of edtitntors of the territory

Why Is It that Hawaii, said to bo
tho i Idlest territory bolonglug to tho
United States, pays Its eleiks $1000,
$12Ao and $1400 and ovm hirg i sums
per year and kicks nt tho bale men-
tion of nn Incieaso of pay foi school
teachers beyond tho amount that gives
them Just a hnio living'

We have any ntuuhei of clerks limn
thnt, with an cduetitloti of fioni sl
montliB to a year In somo camineicl.il
line, mo paid by tho government nny- -

,1 n h n h tt :: i: ti :j t;

mh-m-v high u
:i

n u ti ti u h r: n :: ii ti it u u t: ii i

Nti thought of retribution was ton
nccted with tho deep and kIooiii) un- -'

ilerutirltl of the Ilelncws (The "sho- -
ol or hollow, cave, translated 'hell
In the lllhtc) It was tho common
reccptnclc of nil The distinctions
there wero social nml tnllon.il, not
tncjiil All spirits went thctc alike,
whether good or had. Tho belief In
u low or region ns n pHcc nf punish
ment nnd toimcnt vvhero tho wlekejj
went the modern "boll" was n tie-- ,
tclopmcnt of tho nurhld Imagination,
of men In later eeiituilcs, .James ll.
Smile) In "Ueilglous Sacrifices,"

The IMlmo .Minister of I'miico M

Iirlnud, speaking In the Sennit
umiI tho Impressive winds.

"Thn C.mermnrnl la iletei mined t.l
eomliat ulcoliollsiii The situ itlon Is
tenlble. Tho erv lire of the nation
Is nt stake " Llghl wines do not bohe
tho drink problem

Thn ninlnus Interest In religion
questions whlcU Is manifested bv tho
Ineicnsed nttenilnnco nt Unltiirlnn ser-

vices nml the letters of enquiry com-

ing to Unitarian Tost OITlco Mission,
nio answers to tho statement that
the masses nio Indifferent to Chris-
tianity
' "Word nnd Work" repnrlg that nt
lmcastei rl'n.) In the Church of Our
rnthor, theio Ihc peoplo hid to bo
turned nwn), theio lielng no mnro
room, nnd tho minister writes: "1

have Ik en kept vet) busy nnsvverlm;
Inquiries nnd talking with peoplo who
want lo know more about Unltarlan-Is-

"

The nctlvlly In tho woik of Unltiirl-
nn churches In tho West Is something
impiccedenlcd. new chinch buildings
from Huieku to San Diego, new so-

cieties, generous roulrlbutlons, nnd
tho cooperation of tho secular piess

In the mlitds of man) among them
contort iitlxo scholars In rollcgen In
America nnd Kitropo, this Is a move
incut which Is destined to becomo mil
tors.il, sweeping aver tho whole
world. Orthodox Is going fast It has
losf l's hold among tho eminent und
loti ncd It Is distrusted b) tho mis-
ses

Not onlv old forms of Protestantism
are crumbling nwn). In the Greek an 1

Roman Catholic churches Is a powot- -
f ill clement leading on tho religious
proKresslvciiCES

So great lias this Influence become
thnt the Pope has sounded an nlirm

Theso Catholics Ioo their church
for murh tint It gives them, hut Uiei
reel bound to accept tho findings or
science: they will not reject tho
Truth us It appears to them.

So these brave men havo cast down
tho gauntlet, and wo havo r.ithor Tyr-lel- 's

"Modlovulism " Smvth's "Pass-
ing PiotestnntlHii," l.llllc's "Molern
Ism '

In Spain In Ilnlv In Trance, In
Oormany the ModornlstR nro awaken-
ing 'Two thlnirs nre certain," siys
Knthcr Houtln Catholicism cinnot
perish Catholicism cannot lcmain

illicit go

$15,000

(Continued from Tags 1)

It K (Viwu, the other iigrnt, on
tho giumd that tho Teiiltuy has no
right in lake their moiiev lor Hie

It h.if been held tlml ho money
should I. ivr hien taken by the Coun-
ty IriiMiuci

Till i morning the Ho'io ucdvcil
tli" fillowiug Icttei from Attorney
Watson
II I. Ilnlsldi!, Speaker Hoiibe cf

lit pirsi ntntlves, Honolulu
Mi IKfirrlng to II i i',', jes-lird-

imiodtiicd In your himoiablo
body, (lie h.uno being 'To iiii'borin.
t'..i ( ' nieiil to Houy K Ogivvu
und Finnic H Cialg of sums paid for
Immigrant llconses," on bchulf of
Prank II, t'mlg I dcslro to stnto that
this measure wus Introduced without
Ills knowledge or consent, and whllo
ou its face it pin ports to ho u hill for
his inllef, ho lrpiuuates tho same ab-

solutely, nnd will decline to uccept
or receive tiny refund on account jf
tho money pant oy him to tho Trcis-u- i

cr of tho loirltor) of Haw all for
his emigrant agent's license Tho
question of tho power of the Terri-
torial Treasurer to Isstio such license
Is Involved In certain criminal prose-(iitlo-

now pending befoio tho
courts, und oven should tho Legisla-
ture ho phlluuthraplcnlly Inclined, It
seems to me It would bo hut propel
to uwalt u Judicial determination of
this matter "

When tho lottor was read to tho
House this moinlng, Coney iiiiuo n:id
said: I

"It Isn't a question whethei thy
will take tho money or not Tho Ter-
ritory bus no right to keep It."

Coney had tho bill deferred until It
could bo slight!) nuiended to niu',) u
conoYtlon In ltinguaco. hut tho

.House will pass It in spite o' tho at
torney s piotests

i
l.lnie was one of tho earliest mate-

rials, used to impiuve the soil, being
mentioned by Plato and Pliny.
t: t: :: u tt n :: tt t: st :: :: i: tt :: n :i
whoro from $1100 to J1G0U Such be-

ing tho case, why should tho govern-
ment exped to hlro competent

$000 to $800 a ycur?
It Is not u question of whnt women

nio vviirlh, hut of what elllclent teacli-or- s
in the public schools nro worth

In many titles on thu mainland the
cost of living has been taken Into
consideration nnd' tho tendinis havo
leeolved u fulrl) good mlso till nlong
tho Hue Hawull should get lu lino

Honolulu, Apiil 20

M. r.

!
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DOCTORS FAILED.
RESTORED BY PERUNA.

Catarrh of tho Lungs

Threatened Her Life,
Miss Ninette Porter, llralutreo, Ver-

mont, writes: "I havo been cured by

leruna.
"I had several licmorrhsgos of tho

lung. Tho doctors did not help me
much and would never havo cured mo.

"I saw a testimonial In a l'cruua
almanac, of a caso similar to mine, and
I commenced using It.

"I was not ablo to wait on myself
when I began using It. 1 gained very
slowly at first, but I could see that 11

was helping mo.
"After I had taken It a whllo I com-

menced to rnlso up a stringy, sticky
substance from my lungs. This grew
loss and loss In quantity us I continued
tho treatment.

"I grew moro fleshy than I had been
for n long time, and how I call myself
well."

'& TZ-?- 2lZ&i?'-C-C-'(2-,

SUNDAY SERVICES I
i

vAJ-TiZyzJlsti- WJ
Cll.YIItU, (IMIIN ciiriicii.

Dorcmus Scitdder, mlnlstor; Amos
A Hhcrsole, assistant mlnlsler

3 r0 u m, Illble School, .Mr W A.

Bowcn, superintendent. Tho Men's
League Hlblo Class will meet tomoi-rov- v

morning Tho Women's Society
Illble Class will continue "Studies In
Tho Acts"

11 o'clock, morning worship; sei-in-

by the assistant minister; "A
Warning nnd n Promise" (Mark 8:
35)

6 30 p m , Christian Hndenvor
meeting; "The Teachings of Jesus ou
Temptation;" Miss Maud Peterson,
lender.

7 31)' o'clock, sermon by Itev, Clus
i: Mccs, of Cioydon, England

Visitors nnd strangers In tho city,
members of tho Army nnd Navy, and
nil others not connected with uny
other local church are urged to mnko
Central Union Church their church
homo nnd nttend the Sunday mid mid-
week fen Ices

CHURCH SERVICES.
KIrst M i: Church, corner of llor-elan- la

and Victoria Streets. IL
Smith, Pastor. Parsonage ad-

joining church Telephone No 3251
Simdii) Services. Sunday School nt
1 4." n m , Preaching at a in.;
Hllwrrth League nt 6'30 p in ;

Preaching nt 7:30 p. m. Wcdnesipjy
Livening. Illlilo Study Class at 7:00
p in ; Prn)cr Meeting nt 7 30 p. m t
Pt'Etor Smith will preach nt tho morn-
ing Sertlce, In tho ovcnlng ho will '

picach from tho subject, "A Strange
Prisoner" There will bo special
music on this decision Mr (lien
IcT.iggarl will lend tho npworlh

l.rnstio servlco at IP 30 p. lu. All
cm nest Invitation is ("tl ended lo all
to a"end theso bei vices.

Lat'er Da) Saints. Reoranlzed
CliiiTh on King Sticct near Thoiuis
Square 0. 15 u ill, Sunday School
lei son topic "Paul a Prlsnnoi "
Class.cs In both Hawaiian and Hiik-llh- h

11:00 u. m, Morning worship,
Pleaching In both Hawaiian nnd Hug-lls- h

fi I 0 p m , Zlons ncllgio-Mlcr-:i- i)

Soc'et) , lesson topic. "The
Also music il and llloi-nr- y

piogiuin 7 30 p m, Hvenlng
worship, services all in Digllsh Wo
have tho Old lerusalcm fiosH--l ind
the Invitation Is to nil s'raiiKeis o

nt all mcotlrgs.

MMIGRANTS TO

Inspector in Ohm go ot Immlgia-Ho- n

Huymond C. llrown ma) iecelvo
another batch or Spanish and Pot

Immigrants on Monday moin-
lng, according to tho present ealc na-

tions of tho Territoilal health ollichiis
who now hno tho new arrivals under
u strict quarantine at tho rcdornl
station

The last of tho Immigrants who
have been assigned quarters ut the
Improvised station fitted up ou Chan-
nel wharf wero transfer! ed to iuti-untln- o

Island this morning
It Is undirstood that ut least sev-

eral bundled persons may hn re-

leased und turned ovor to thn IVd-or-

Immigration authorities, who
havo a series of between thirty to
fifty question to put to tho new com-ci- s

who nrrlvcd hero In tho Ilrltlsh
Bteambhlp Orterlc

Should this work ho completed by
Monday o) cuing or Tuesday morning
it is expected that a largo perieutnto
of tho Immigrants who decide lo ttnto
up wqrk with tho stig.u i state i will
bo given transportation to tho other
Islands following about tho same
method of procedure us tho party
which left lust night 'or Maul mid
Hawull plantations In the steamer
Claudlue

Tho two donkc)s, Cicero nnd Daisy,
who havo tarried thu chlldron In
(loldon (into Paik for over u third of
u century, urn to bo killed bec.mso
they mo too feoblo to curry tho
voungstciB nny Iniigci C'lrmn Is If)

years old und Daisy is n fow )curs
his Junior

It Is lepoited that tho uiidcrtnkeis
at Scrantou. Pa, Indulged In legulai
lights ovei the bodies of the unidenti-
fied dead that wero brought from the
lecent mine honor.


